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Sexually transmitted diseases are out ol control in most nations, taking a terrilic toll in
health and lives. You can't aflord to be uninlormed about them it you want to protect

yourselt, your children or your loved ones!

11 yphilis and gonorrhea are only
\t*o of over twenty sexually
lJllan5rnitted diseases which are
affecting over 13,000,000 persons
in the United States alone right
now.

Public embarrassment and hush-
hush attitudes about sexually
transmitted diseases (or STDs)
have made them a "silent epi-
demic" that many don't even know
exists. Yet the startling fact is,
these diseases, as a group, are by
far the No. I communicable dis-
ease problem in most of our modern
nations. Only flu and colds, which
are not officially reported, occur
more frequently.

They call venereal disease the
"love" disease because it is named
after Venus, the Roman goddess of
love. But it is anything but lovely.

It would be shocking to see a
teenager or young person crippled
by gonorrhea-caused arthritis-
with the joint spaces between their
wrist bones destroyed.

It would be more shocking to
witness the suffering and embar-
rassment of thousands of men and
women rendered permanently ster-
ile every year because of a VD in-
fection they belatedly learned exis-
ted.

It can hardly be called "love" to
give someone, because of uncon-
cern or sexual carelessness, a dis-
ease that could cause brain dam-
age, heart trouble, paralysis, ste-
rility or a long list of other possi-
ble health problems, including
death.

But on the other hand, many will
find it equally startling to learn
that faithful marriage partners and
virgin single men and women can
also get infections of damaging sex-
ually transmittable diseases.

These and other vital facts about
sexually transmitted diseases are
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simply not being taught in our
homes, schools and elsewhere as
they should be.
lgnorance Can Hurt. Unfortu-
nately, mention "sex" and "dis-
ease" and many people's minds
snap shut-stuck in concepts lim-
ited to "immorality." But VD's
stigma is not appropos in numerous
cases.

Sexually transmitted diseases in-
clude much more than the few ma-
jor venereal diseases, such as sy-
philis and gonorrhea, that receive
common publicity and reporting.
There are a wide variety of sexually
transmitted diseases that need pub-
lic understanding, not only to avoid
unnecessary suffering or tragedy,
but also to avert unmerited embar-
rassment or recrimination.

Many cases of these diseases are
not related to promiscuity, marital
infidelity or other sexual indiscre-
tions. Some STDs can develop
within faithful marriages or with
no sexual contact at all. Therefore,
it is very wrong to automatically
assume a sense of guilt because of
such a disease.

Unfortunately, the lack of prop-
er education about these diseases
has resulted in a national health
crisis. Gonorrhea and syphilis are
only part of the "silent epidemic"
of sexually transmitted diseases
that are out of control in most na-
tions.

Many in society, if not totally
unaware of some of these diseases,
have many wrong ideas about
them. Many of the myths, old wives
tales and erroneous information
that surround STDs are actually
causing their spread.

As a result, sexually transmitted
diseases are hitting with new im-
pact in "good" families in suburbia
as well as in inner-city ghettos.
Young children as well as teen-

agers and mature married couples,
some of whom are experimenting
with new sexual life-styles, are be-
ing infected. The danger is espe-
cially critical because so many indi-
viduals-particularly women-
lack early or easily recognizable
symptoms and are getting seriously
hurt by some of these diseases.
Big Factor Hurting Many lnno-
cent Victims. While numerous
cases of STDs have nothing to do
with immoral behavior, much of
the "silent epidemic" is caused by
irresponsible and careless sexual
conduct. Many people are "playing
around" with sex without knowing
the dangers involved and are get-
ting badly hurt.

One health official puts the
cause for much of this growing
health crisis in sharp focus by say-
ing: "There are a lot of diseases
out there that can hurt you if
you're sexually active"-that is, if
you are sexually active with numer-
ou.r sex partners, any of whom may
have picked up a STD infection
from others at some time.

It is time for each of us to ask
where free-swinging sex values and
practices are taking us. For "free"
love is anything but free as many
medical personnel and medical en-
cyclopedias will testify.

One of the most unfortunate facts
about sexually transmitted diseases
is that many of the victims are not
sexually promiscuous individuals
out on a fling, but innocent bystan-
ders-faithful mates, babies and
young children. Many miscar-
riages, stillbirths, congenitally de-
formed children and cases of blind-
ness, deafness and much more have
been caused by syphilis, gonorrhea
and genital herpes infections
passed along to such individuals in
some unfortunate manner.

It is all the more tragic because



with proper knowledge, many of
these dangerous STD infections
could have been pnrvrNrro, and in
most cases, cURED or alleviated if
caught in time. In too many de-
layed treatment cases involving
these infections, health is seriously
or irreversibly damaged despite
medical treatment. That's why pre-
vention must be more strongly em-
phasized than treatment, though
both are vitally necessary to deal
with this ancient as well as modern
health crisis.

Sex is not a toy but a powerful
tool that can either enrich and
build or cheapen and destroy hu-
man lives. Only with proper knowl-
edge and careful sex practices can
you minimize the risks, complica-
tions or dangers of some of these
diseases.
What Are STDs? Any disease that
can be spread by sexual contact is a
sexually transmitted disease
(STD). There is a surprising diver-
sity of STD organisms that can
cause human health problems.

While some of these diseases are
almost entirely spread by sexual
contact, others are also capable of
being picked up by nonsexual con-
tact. Even virgin men and women
have gotten some cases of monilia,
urethritis, trichomoniasis or vene-
real warts. Scabies, caused by a
mite, and pubic lice are infestations
that can be picked up not only by
sexual relations but by close body
contact with infected persons or in-
fected bedding or clothing.

However, while some STDs can
be spread nonsexually, having mul-
tiple or promiscuous sex partners
does greatly increase the risk of
contracting any or several of these
infections or infestations at one
time.

Among the top twenty STDs,
only five are traditionally called
venereal diseases because they are
almost exclusively spread by sexual
relations: gonorrhea, syphilis,
chanceroid, lymphogranuloma ven-
ereum and granuloma inguinale.
Of these five, only gonorrhea and
syphilis are common in the U.S. or
other advanced nations. The other
three, while occurring in small
numbers in these nations, are fre-
quent only in some developing na-
tions.
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The majority of STDs, but with
some exceptions, are spread from
infected individuals to the warm,
mucous-covered body openings of
their sexual or intimate partners
(depending upon the type of sexual
or intimate activity): the sex organs
most frequently, but also the anus,
mouth, throat or eyes; also on rare
occasions, through cuts or knicks
on the body or rough abrasive con-
tact with infected sores.

The micro-organisms which
cause some STDs, such as monilia
and trichomonisis, are often com-
municated through non-sexual
means. The organisms may live
harmlessly among the natural "flo-
ra" of the genital region. When the
natural microbiotic balance is up-
set by whatever means, one of the
organisms may rapidly overgrow
creating a discomforting infection
which can be easily transmitted
sexually.

Even though laws require all
syphilis and gonorrhea cases to be
reported to public health authori-
ties, it is estimated that for every
case reported, three go unreported.
Some private physicians do not re-
port cases to protect their patients
from embarrassment. This practice
encourages the further spread of
disease since infected contacts can-
not be traced and treated. Often
the result is that the "protected"
patient ends up reinfected by his
own untreated sex partner.

Case reports for most of the
other STDs are not required by
law. The serious nature of some of
them, such as genital herpes has
only recently been discovered.
Some are thought to be as common
as gonorrhea-the most frequently
reported disease in the United
States.
The Staggering Statistics. Many
government leaders either do not
know or do not like to admit the
STD health crisis exists.

As a result, public health depart-
ments almost everywhere are hurt-
ing lor lack of sufficient govern-
ment funds to fight the STD epi-
demic spiralling out of control in
their areas. Of course, money alone
will not stop this crisis. More about
that later.

National VD statistics, however,
are disturbing.

Q.espite twenty-five years ol p'en-
icillin, a network of VD clinics
and overworked VD casesorkers.
reported VD cases (mostl1' gonor-
rhea) have tripled in just ten rears
time in the United States. The esti-
mated annual incidence of ne*' VD
infections (gonorrhea and syphilis
together) averages out to a new in-
fection every ten seconds!

Gonorrhea and syphilis alone ac-
count for more infections every
year than measles, mumps, scarlet
fever, strep throat, hepatitis, and
TB combined. Most nations have
similarly shocking statistics.

Gonorrhea particularly worries
health officials. It stands as the
United States'No. I reported com-
municable disease. In any given
area it occurs from ten to twenty or
more times more frequently than
syphilis. There are an estimated
three to four million new gonorrhea
infections annually in the U.S., al-
though only one million are re-
ported. The real reservoir of gon-
orrhea infections existing in a given
population will be several times the
number reported.

The inroads of gonorrhea in
modern society are startling. Over
recent years, routine screening tests
in a variety of clinic settings in the
United States have shown around
2Vo of women tested at private doc-
tors' offices, and up to ll7o at pub-
lic health clinics (around 5Vo over-
all) were infected with gonorrhea
and didn't know it. Thqt means
millions are unknowingly in-
fected!

Health officials warn that gonor-
rhea now threatens the health and
welfare of the next generation,
those under 25 years of age, in
whom up to half of reported cases
are occurring.

These officials also estimate that
from ten to twenty percent of high
school students in many metropoli-
tan areas will contract gonorrhea or
syphilis before they get their
diploma. More than ten percent of
these gonorrhea infections will
result in serious complica-
tions.

Health officials also believe at
least 2OVo of the high-risk popula-
tion of sexually active people are
infected at any time with one or
more of the serious STDs.



6vphilis is caused by a spirai-shaped
DLigunis. called a spirochete (spy-
ro-keet). lt has been the most deadly of
venereal diseases.

Often there are no immediate signs
ot primary syphllls. The first noticeable
sign is usually a sore called a chancre
(pronounced shanker), which takes
from 10 to 90 days to develop after
contact with an infected person. lt

usually appears as a painless, itchless
blister or sore on the area the spiro-
chete first entered. (lf a new victim
received say 1 ,000 syphilis germs f rom
an initial contact, in three weeks or
when the first symptoms are likely to
appear, the victim is already carrying
five billion or more germs. Yet he may
still look and feel healthy.)

Frequently, a primarychancre is hid-
den within the body and goes unno-
ticed. Ihese symptoms will go away,
even if untreated, deceiving many.The
disease then spreads to all parts of the
body.

The secondary stage maY also go
unnoticed. Symptoms that do appear
may start six weeks to six months after
the chancre. (All these figures may
have wider variation.) Lasting from a
few days to several months, they usu-
ally appear as painless rashes or sores
on any part of the body-sores in the
mouth, sore throat, palches of ialling
hair, fever or headaches. These symp-
toms are often ignored because they
are like many other health problems.
Again, these symptoms will go awaY
without treatment. But the disease is

not cured. (A blood test can often, but
not always, confirm an infection. That
is why a blood test is required in most
states before a marriage can be per-
formed and is one reason blood tests
are given to pregnant women.)
Transmission by Kissing, Petting. Seri-
ous damage usually has not Yet oc-
curred. These two stages, lasting
about two years but sometimes uP to
four or more, are highly infectious.
During this time syphilis can be passed
to others through sexual or close in-
timate personal contact. (Dentists or
medical officials have contracted the
disease from a syphilitic lesion in a
patient's mouth or body when they had

a nickon theirf ingers. lnlimate (French
or "soul") kisstng can also meet the
conditions f or transmission, especially
il there are cuts or abrasions in the
mouth. Cases resulting trom petting
are also recorded. Abrasive or rough
skin contact with a syphilitic lesion is
also dangerous.)

Untreated, the disease may go into a

noninfectious early latent period. lt
sometimes reverts io an inf ectious sec-
ond stage, but usually it proceeds inlo a
late latent stage (considered nonin-
fectious sexually, but infectious con-
genitally in women). Here it may lie
Irom five to torty years or more without
notice, only to f inally attack some vic-
tims as late syphilis.

Since the syphilis organism can at-
tack almost every slructure in the body
it is able to simulate dozens of ditferent
diseases including cardiovascular
problems, skin diseases and disorders
of the nervous system.
Many "Luck Out." One half to two thirds
of all cases of syphilis at any time are in

the dormantstate. Forsome reason not
fully understood, about 70 percent of
tne untreated victims of syphilis "luck

out." They do not sufferthe ravages of s
late syphilis. Some authorities leel suf- !
licient immunity may be developed, or !
the spirochete and the body tissues f
may attain a state of equilibrium-a sort E
of shaky truce. Some doctors think t
reactivation occurs when body resis- 
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tance has been lowered, such as from f,
fighting another disease. Or, the per-
son dies from other causes before
syphilis has a chance to do its damage.

The remaining 30 percentorso of the
untreated victims will suffer destructive
lesions: cardiovascular compllcations
(syphilitic heart disease or rupture of
an artery), disease of the central ner-
vous system (brain or sPinal cord),
benign gummas (a growth of rubbery
consistencY) or tumors on skin or
bones, eye problems or other crippling
or killing lale lesions.

ln congenital syphilis, an infant may
show lesions at birth, or may appear
normalat birth then develop lesions in a

few months. Though rare these days,
an individual may appear normal into
adolescence when deformity, blind-
ness, insanity, or early syphilis symp-
toms may strike.

Syphilitic aneurysm ol the aorta. An example of one of the more frequent
cirdiovascular lesions of late untreated syphitis. The grossly enlarged and
weakened aorta (arrows) ls c/ose to bursting in this 60-year-old victim. The
interval from infection to the first slgns of this or other impairment may take
from 5 to 4O years.

t. ^ ,

. j't,

About Syphilis



There is an urgent need to get
these people treated. Many don't
know they are infected and are
spreading these diseases lar and
wide. Still others. suspectrng in-
fection. are too embarrassed to seek
treatment or report or tell their con-
tacts, thus endangering not only
themselves. but causing many livcs
to be ruined unnecessarily.
Walking "Time Bombs." Syphilis
ranks as lhe third most reported
communicable disease in the United
States. exceedcd only by gonorrhea
and chicken pox. Between 75,000
and 85,000 cases have been reported
annually in recent years.

But these figures represent only a

small part of the "army" of individ-
uals affected by syphilis. There are
an cstimated halt'million persons in
the United States who are walking
around with the "time bomb" ol a

syphilis inf'ection bul don't knov' it.
Quite a number of these walking

"time bombs" will "luck out"-they
won't be troubled with any late-oc-
curring efl'ects of syphilis.

But lbr 30c/c, or so of these un-
treated cases. syphilis. also nick-
named the "Great Imitator." will
cause hcart trouble. vurious tumor-
like growths. nervous system dam-
age or even death. Periodically, con-
genitally syphilitic children with
shocking defects are born to rnoth-
ers who did not knovv' they were
inf-ected.

In rough estimation. one out of l5
untreated syphilis victims may be

expected to develop syphilitic heart
disease: about I in 25 will become
crippled; I in 100 may be expectcd
to go blind; I in 50 may be expectcd
to finish his or her lilt in a mental
institution with syphilitic insanity.
Most ol these pathologies develop
many years alter the original in-
fection.
Other Problem STDs. Millions have
the "new VD's" inltctions or inf'es-
tations that are lrequently. but not
alu'u.t'.s. transmitted by intin.llrte or
sexual contact.

One particularly troublesome
STD problem is genital herpes. An
estimated 300.000 annul I cases ol
herpes simplex virus, Type 2 (HSV-
2), occur in the U.S. As stated by
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one scientist. "lt is the kind ol dis-
ease that keeps health olijcials
monogamus." It is an incuruble in-
fection linked to cervical cancer in
women and scvere brain darnage or
death in babies olinf'ectcd ntothcrs.

Among other STD's are tri-
chomoniasis. a burning infection ol-
the rcproductive itntl urinul s)stent

(estimated 3 million cascs annu-
ally); nongonococcal inf'ections of
the genito-urinary tract (estimated
2.5 million cases), crab lice, venereal
warts, and many thousands of cascs
of other bacterial, fungal or virus
inf'ections of the genitals, eyes.
throat and blood. These are dis-
cussed in more detail under. "Other
Problem STDs," page 13.

N.{ost ol th..i :l - - - -- , ..

not as dang.'r. L: -: - --. I - .-.. J

gonorrhea. but ::.. ,:: :i-
quentll puint'ul.:T. -- -. - , ,'r:-
hlrrrassinrl. Tltcre ,-:- - - - -. ...
Itollever. it :ce,,nJ::.. ."'--. . ---
come involr,ed.
The Subtle Sterilizer. li ---:,. i.
the most \\'orri\rlnra S, I ^ ::I
ltt Prescnt. oot r,r'1.-.'--..-.- t\
liequcncy ol- treuu::-:'.,, .. - j-'-
structivc potcnti.r l. I'... ':, . .- .,r-
ognizing and eurin: : .- --- :. :rl
more diflrcult.

One ol'lhe ur,r>L I.-r:---- -,'n-
orrhea inlcctionr i: tl:.,: -. , a.-. J.,
thcy contmonl\ e\i.t .r .: ... ,..-rlr
recognizable s\ olptr,il> .:'. :-:rlr
stages. but it is sL)nlcrl:-.r-:.:cult
to detect such inlecti.,'. - : . ;-' ',i ith
proper tcsts.

Unlike untreated .r::...-. ,.,. hich
usually takes vear. t. :r.-,rilest
hcrrlth demltge. unlru.L.J- j"nur-
rlrea can cause irrepar,r:-: J.rnra-9e
u'ithin days or ueek.. tri :-., '. e $ ith
rrlarnting surldcnner. .rltJ: .::. Jnn()-
ticed pcritrd ol-luterter .

As a result of its suhrie r:r;'r'crious
patterns. the gonorrhe.r ..r!lnisnr
can w'reak havoc tcl thc :cr rrrgilnS
which is extremely costir rn terms
of suffering and health: (;t'ilt)rrltee
i.r the leadinSi di.seu.se (dtt\e o.f

.f'emale slerilit.t' itt rlte L'rtitad
Stotes.

Less liequcntly in adi anced cascs
the gonorrhea organisms u ill nri-
grate thrclugh the blood s\\tenr lo
other parts ol the bodl' and cause a
crippling form of arthritis. nrcn-
ingitis of the brain. inflamnration ol
the heart. or damage to othcr parts
olthe body.

Over 200.000 won.ren in the
United States. (17%' of all uonren
known to have gonorrhea ) sufl'er
pclvic inflanlmatory disease. ln the
U.S. alone. around 80.000 to
100.000 women a year are stcrilizcd
because of the damage donc to the
sex organs by the disease. Men are
sterilized. too. but less liequently
than women. because they are more
apt to shorv gonorrhea svmptonrs
and get treutcd. You cun inrrrgine
the mental and emotional trauma of
such an experience.

One estimate is that of thc u'omcn
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lAonorrhea. commonly called "the
\I ctap or "the drip is causeo by a
germ called gonococcus. lt is rarely a

killer, but it can be a severe crippler and
sho(ener of the life span. lt occurs
many times more f requenlly than syph-
rlis in most areas.

Gonorrhea organisms can enter the
body only through the moist membrane
openings. The gonococci are parasitic
bacterial organisms that live by pene-
trating cell walls and absorbing the
nutrients they require. Primarily, they
inf ect the genital areas. Here they can
damage the intricale and specially
Irned areas of the male and female sex
organs, especially the female Fallopian
tubes through which the female egg
must pass. Attempts by the body to
healdamaged areas may render a man
or woman sterile by closing tubes with
thick. fibrous scar tissue. This rs a

major cause of sterility as well as
genital problems years later in life.

Vore men than women show early
symptoms of gonorrhea infection, al-
though men are being found more
frequently without early symptoms.
Because the female sex organs have
many internal surfaces without pain
nerves, many infections are hidden but
infectious. This has resulted in a dan-
gerous, vast reservoir lor potential in-
fection among those engaging in
promiscuous sexual relations. Unless
infected individuals (mostly men) seek-
ing treatment report these contacts,
only after damage has been done will
many women feel pain and seek
treatment.
Symptoms & Tests. The usuai early
symptoms of gonorrhea. if any are
noticed, are a pus-like discharge from
the genitals that occurs f rom a f ew days
to three weeks atter infection. and in
men, urination usually becomes pain-
{ul. ln women, gonorrhea commonly
causes one or more of the following
symptoms: increased discharge from
the vagina (caused by infection of the
cervix); abnormal menstrual bleeding
(infection of the uterus); patn in the
lowerabdomen (infection of uterus and
tubes): or burning on urination (in-
fection of the urethra).

Gonorrhea's very short incubation

period (as little as 2 days) makes it
extremely hard to control. lt is passed
on before people know they are in-
fected. A smear test is the common, but
not infallrble. means of confirmatron. ln
women, or asymptomatic men. a cul-
ture test is required, There is no reliable
blood test for gonorrhea, which means
that if a drscharge stops. more com-
plicated tests are reouired.

Symptoms may disappear withoul
treatment, but the victim is usually
infectious untrl treated. Sometimes the
body will get rid of lhe organisms
through fluid discharges from the sex
organs, but it is very dangerous lo
assume it will.

lhe disease may remain dormanl
(but sexually infeclrous) until some
time later when the germs may extend
rnto glands, joints or other organs
causing arlhritis, hearl complications.
blindness, brain damage or other
chronic condrtions such as sterilily.
lnfected victims need to be treated

because gonorrhea almost always
causes some krnd of damage, which
may be serious.

As a result of passage through an
infected birth canal, babies are threat-
ened with infection of the eyes and
potential blindness within a few days
unless lrealed. This used to be a major
cause of blindness in children Since
Iaws in most states now require lhat
srlver nitrate or antibiotic drops be put
in infants eyesat birth this problem has
been greatly reduced, but even so,
inleclions do occur.

Transfer ol the gonococci lo the eyes
by means of lreshly contaminated bed-
ding. towels or hands is always a dan-
ger to victims or young children
associated with them. ll is also impor-
tant to note that while gonorrhea is not
usually transmissible by light kissing on
the lips, it can be lransferred by oral-
genital sex practices, or after an oral
rntection, by deep (French or "soul".1

kissing.
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What happens: Sterl/lzation of both men and women or other sex organ
damage is one of the most tragic eftects of an untreated or detayed treated
gonorrhea infection. ln the male. the gonococci may attack and close intri-
cate tubes necessary for the production and passage of sperm. ln this dia-
gram of the female uterus, the path of infection often flows f rom the urethra
or Barthotin glands (not shown) to the cervix. to one or both of the Fallopian
tubes, to the ovaries. to other supporting ligaments and glands in the petvic
region, and then possibty to the bloodstream and other areas of the body.
The body's attempt to heal damage f rom the gonococcicauses scar tissue
to form which may totally or partially block the tubes through which the
(male or) female (sperm or) egg must pass, or else bind up the sex organs
and cause organ malfunction and pain. Surgical removal of the uterus and
related systems in women too frequently ls necessa ry if damage is seyere-
even if antibiotics have stopped the infection.

About Gonorrhea



VDlsltagic Role in History
?he role of venereal disease in hts-
I tory has been dramalic, though

greatly underplayed. Plagues of syphi-
lis alone have been responsible for
millions of the world s crippled. blind,
insane and dead.

Earlier in this century, before mod-
ern antibiotics came on the scene, VD
was feared widely, Gonorrhea was the
leading cause of child blindness and
syphilis killed thousands yearly and
caused many to be put in mental in-
stitutions or hospitals. Today, several
hundred still die of syphilis in the U.S.
every year despite modern drugs,

ln 1 967, a commission for the U. N.

Economic Council reported that there
were 30 to 50 million cases of venereal
syphilis in the world and more than 1 50
million cases of gonorrhea infections.

How venereal diseases got started is

an area of controversy. But they have
been passed on through the centuries
by sex-related contact. Famous em-
perors, kings, noblemen, poets, paint-
ers, ecclesiastics and scholars, as well
as the low-born, have been infected.

Gonorrhea is amply described in the
records of most ancient civilizations-
such as the ancient Chinese, Assy-
rians, Egyptians, Greeks, Romans and
others. ln the ruins of Pompeii and
Herculaneum, among erotic paintings,
sculpture and pottery are found in-
scriptions alluding lo VD, such as a

description of a brothel where the most
beautiful women had a disease ca-
pable of producing "eating ulcers."
The Hebrews also were warned of VD in
matters of adulterous unions. "And
thou mourn at the last when thy flesh
and thy body are consumed" (Prov.
5:1 -1 1 ).
Syphilis Debate Unresolved. The origin
of syphilis is a cause of much debate.
Some researchers believe it has al-

ways been with man, described gener-
ally in ancient records. Since the
disease rs the "Great lmitator," it is

diff icult to prove one way or the other.
Others insist the historical record
doesn't clearly describe syphilis until
the time of Columbus. According tothis
school of thought, which is the most
popular, the crew of Columbus picked
up syphilis, or at least a particularly
virulent form of syphilis, in the New
World and brought it back to Europe.
We know that f rom the early 1500's
onward, syphilis plagues swept over
Europe. carried with the conquests of
war. Exploration and trade quickly
spread the virulent drsease (or at least a
fiercer form) through the Middle East,
lndia, China and Japan.

For some reason, when it first ap-
peared in Europe, syphilis was much
more deadly than it is today. Millions
were killed. severety crippled or weak-
ened (to other diseases) in syphilis
plagues. Each nation blamed its ene-
mies for the disease-hence, 'the

French disease," "the Spanish dis-
ease, etc.

VD has always been a major crippler
of the fighting effectiveness of the
world's armies-oflen more so than the
actual enemy. ln 1495. Charles Vlll of
France was forced to lift the siege of
Naples because so many of his troops
were incapacitated by the disease. ln
dispersal, his mercenary army spread
virulent syphilis all over Europe.

Thousands of troops were knocked
out of action rn the War of 1812, the
Civil War, the Spanish-American War,
and all the wars of this century.
Pendulum Swing ol Attitudes. For two
centuries after the "Great Pox" (in
contrast to "small pox") had struck in
Europe, the general attitude was one of
fear and hopelessness. ln the 1 Bth

Century, syphilitics wore .\'gs ' l-
neckcloths. powder and cosre::: ::
hide the loss of hair and throat es c^s
Then people swung to the lrivo c;s :

became fashionable to take s,ic- s

lightly-to even boast of it The r'-e-
teenth century was inf luerceo c. : -' -

tan ethic. and it agai'beca-e ,
disgrace to even talk about it. lr,' ;c ^ cr
this feeling still lingers tooay

Many early cures were atlery c-:: :'
course, but most treatments vie '3 s-c-
pressive rather than curalive. C:--
Pounds of mercurY, brS[r -]- = 

- l
arsenic were used early. o.-::'::-
produced side effects that t.ere as

dangerous as the disease. l: : ?r3.
Dr. John lVahoney demors.'a.:: :-e
eff ectiveness of penicillin o^ i .: - s

and gonorrhea. Many thc-g-: '. 
D

would soon be conque'e.^ =- d
thought they could safely e-:=-l: '
promiscuoussex practices -s = 

-::- t

of these attitudes, many r :-i : -: c

soon forgot VD s subtte Ia.a;i: s

probable that many VD o, Srl :. -o-
toms are suppressed, but rc: : -': I f,v

the widespread, and nol a.',n,s : s-

criminating, use of ant D :: : = -i-
proper drug treatment by DIcs: :-::: '
some countries is thoug": :: :: '^;
biggest cause of new srrce'-:'-: -:-
sisting gonorrhea strains

Many new drugs have oe=^ l:.: -

oped to f ight STDs caused D . :. :::' :
Virus infections are difficui'l : -:: --
possible to totally cu.e. G:-:"-=:
poses the biggest worry be:l-:: :- -

ready one strain is tota iy .93 .'.?'' ':
penicillin. Other drugs car ;e -s:: -

treatment, but medical scie-:: - - - :
wake up one day soon and finc . ^ as - 3

reasonably safe treatment to' ;:- -'-
rhea-a situation that woulc ce.-a-,1
prevention of the disease for :':':--
tion.

who develop an inflammation ol the
fallopian tubes of the uterus from
gonorrhea (salpingitis), 20% to 30%

become permanently sterile because

the tubes are closed off with scar
tissue. It is rare that medical science

can do anything to reverse this situ-
ation. Partial closure of the tubes
can cause dangerous tubal Preg-
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nancies. Surgery is required to pre-
vent tatal complications.

Particularly worrisome to health
ofhcials is the lact that today there
are more strains of gonorrhea gain-
ing high resistance to penicillin, the
drug of choice for years. There is

one strain that is resistant to penicil-
lin no matter how much is used: it

can actually destroy penic:i.,r: rnd
go on to do much damase un.c.: the
right antibiotic is used in trc: :: -nt.

This latest der clopln.rtl . .cr)
unsettling to health oflici.L1. bei:use
the gonococcus organism he. ., trrck
record of eventually neutralizing the

most potent weapons in me di;Lne's
arsenal of antibiotics used .rcrLnst it.



One skin disease specialist said,
"If we get a disease which is not
treatable, how fast do you think it is
going to rise? I shudder to think
about it."

Fortunately, so far there is no
strain of gonorrhea that cannot be
knocked out by some kind of an-
tibiotic. And syphilis and many
other STDs are still very vulnerable
to proper drug treatment. Yet great
diligence and long observation must
be made to ensure a cure in many
cases,
You Can't Allord Wrong ldeas. It is
vitally important that everyone who
wants optimum protection from
these diseases, particularly gonor-
rhea and syphilis, the great health
destroyers, face the main cause of
our STD epidemic.

So many, as they dash out in their
demand for uninhibited sexual ex-
pression, believe, "It can't happen
to me!" Still others feel that if an
infection does happen, there's no
need to worry or rush to get treated
because drugs can take care of any
problem.

Such ideas have caused many per-
sons unnecessary suffering. Thou-
sands do get dangerous STD
infections for which medical treat-
ment alone is not a perfect solution. It
is important to realize that much of
the tissue damage caused by delayed
treatment of gonorrhea or syphilis is

irreversible even though the infection
is stopped by antibiotics.

Let's be honest and face moral
conditions today.

This is an age of growing sexual
permissiveness. Much data suggests
more frequent, earlier and more
varied premarital and extramarital
sexual experimentation. More eaily
school age children are cropping up
with STD infections.

Illegitimate births are also sky-
rocketing along with VD. Unfortu-
nately, many feel any action taken
to prevent unwanted pregnancies
will prevent "sex diseases" also.
That idea is actually responsible for
many infections.

The most popular birth control
devices-the Pill, IUDs, diaphragm,
foams and jellys-are highly unre-
liable barriers to STD infections.

The use of condoms is not a sure-
fire means either. Although when
used properly, the condom offers by
far the most protection against sex-
ually transmitted diseases, some
STDs, particularly those caused by
the minute viruses, can be con-
tracted despite using the device.

It is important to point out a big
fallacy that so many women believe
about the Pill. Rather than give pro-

tection from these diseases, the Pill
may increase the chances of getting
some STD infections. The reason is
that the Pill causes hormonal
changes in the body which make the
mucous linings of the vagina more
hospitable for the growth of the or-
ganisms.

Many also falsely believe that gon-
orrhea and syphilis are no worse than
a bad cold and can be cured just as

easily. Medical personnel, however,

kn&ry that getting an absolute cure is
not always a simple matter.

While the treatment success rate
is very high, if infections are caught
early, there are, in fact, no 100 per-
cent fail-safe treatments for STDs
caused by bacteria, and there are no
treatments at all that can knock out
some virus infections, although
symptoms or c.omplications may be
reduced.
"New" Ser Practices Pose Dangers.
Another facet of the STD epidemic
must be emphasized if we want a
full picture of how many of these
infections are being spread.

A growing proportion of many
sexually transmitted diseases are
being spread because ofgrowing ac-
ceptance and practice of more un-
traditional forms of sexual or
intimate behavior.

Homosexual, lesbian and oral-
genital sex practices are spreading
increasing numbers of infections,
particularly to non-sex organ areas
of the body, such as the rectum,
mouth, pharynx, tonsils, or eyes.

These practices must not be min-
imized as potential sources of in-
fections. The average heterosexual
STD victim names only one or two
contacts, while the average homo-
sexual names many, due to the gen-
erally more promiscuous nature of
the practice. Certain of these dis-
eases, such as serum hepatitis (hepa-
titis B) and syphilis, are much more
common among homosexual men
than heterosexual men or women.
Lack ol Symptoms Gan Be Decelv-
lng. Fortunately, today there is a

greater willingness to talk about VD
or STDs in schools, public forums
and the media. But there are also a
lot of "swinging"-type publications
advocating some dangerous ideas.

A few years ago, a best-selling
book entitled, "The Sensuous
Woman," by an anonymous woman
author, "J," wrote: ". . . you have
the good luck to be having a sex life
at a time when medical science is
able to knock out venereal disease
in rapid order. If you do get a sore
or a discharge or the feeling that
something is wrong. . . run to your
gynecologist and get fixed up."

There's just one outstanding



(PLEASE REMEMBER: YOU MAY HAVE NONE

Disease
(Causative Organism) lncubaiion Period Signs/Symptorns Complications

GONORRHEA
"The Clap"
(Neisseria
gonorrhoeae
bacteria)

2-1 4 days;
usually 3 days
following
exposure

Frequently slight, hidden,
or absent, especiaily in
females. Painful
urination" Pus discharge
from infected site.
Abdominal pains. Painful
swelling of glands in
geniial area.

Severe infections c: f a,-
opian tubes, ovarres. cwer
abdomen. Chro- c -'am-
mation of ducts anc : ands
in reproductive s; s:e--
Sterility. Arthritrs -,: ;l
pregnancy. lnfecticn of
baby's eyes at chiloc :th,
Spread to sex partners

SYPHILIS
"The Pox, Lues, Bad
Blood" (Treponema
pallidum: spirochete)

'10-90 days;
usually 3 weeks
following
exposure

Frequently slight, hidden, or
absent. First-Primary. hard,
painless sore at point where
germs entered the body.
Swollen lymph nodes. Second-
Secondary: rashes, white mucus
patches. patchy hair loss.
malaise. Latent: no symptoms.

lnsanity, blindness teart
damage, paralysis ceath.
Transmission to unborn
baby by infected femaie.
Spread to sex partners.

HERPES GENITALIS
"Genital Herpes,
Genital Cold Sores."
(Herpes-virus hominis
Type ll: virus)

2-20 days;
usually 6 days
following
exposure

Single or multipie raised,
painful lesions. Fever
headache, malaise.
Tender, swollen lymph
nodes. Duration 2-3
weeks, often recur.

lnfection of chiiC at birth,
may be fatal Appareni
relationship to ce'r ca,
cancer. Recurrence of
painful symptoms. Secon-
dary infections Hign y
contagious; spreac to sex
partners. No known cure.

NON-SPECIFiC OR
NON-GONOCCOCAL
URETHRITIS;
VAGINITIS "NSU,
NGU, NSV, NGV"
(Many possible
causes; actual cause
not always determined)

Uncertain; 8-.14
days

Pus discharge f rcm sex
organs. Painful or
frequent urination.
I nf lammaiion of vaginal
wall.

Chronic inf lamrnat on of
various glands anc tubes
in reproductive or lrinary
systems. lnfection of
infants at childb rth
Possible spread to sex
partners.

TRICHOMONIASIS
"Trich"
(Trichornonas,
Vaginalis:protozoa)

4-28 days Frothy, odorous, greenish-
yellow discharge. Soreness
and itching of genitals. Painful
or difficult urination.
Symptoms usually absent in
males.

Chronic inflammat on of
various glands anc tubes
in reproductive or Lrrinary
systems. Spread to sex
partners.

CYTOMEGALOVIRUS..CMV"
(Cytomegalovirus, a
herpes virus)

Unknown May include fever,
swollen glands, and sore
throat in adults. Similar to
mononucleosis. Signs of
nervous system damage
in infants.

Most common disease
cause of nervous sls:er
damage in infants severe
mental retardaiion
deaf ness. Fatal da.r' aoe
to immuno-suppressei
adults. No known cure.
Spread to sex partne .s,



0F THESE SYMPTOMS, BUT STILL HAVE V.D.)

Disease
(Causative Organism) lncubation Period Signs/Symptoms Complicalions

tvlONlLlA
Candidia"

(Candidia albicans:
yeast, fungus)

Organism corn
monly present,
diseased state
may be trig-
gered by preg-
nancy, diabetes
birth control
pills, antibiotic
treatment, low-
ered resistance

lntense genital itching.
Thick, curd-like, white
discharge, odorous.
lnflamed, dry vagina.

Frequent recurrence.
Possible spread to sex
partners.

CONDYLOMATA
ACUMINATA
Venereal Warts"

(Papova Group Virus)

1-3 months Similar to common skin
warts. Single or multiple
growths around genital or
anal regions; may be
pink, indented and moist
with a cauliflower-like
texture, or hard and
yellow-gray.

Depending on location,
may be subject to chronic
irritation and secondary
infection, may obstruct
urinary or defecatory
processes.
Disfigurement.
Recurrence. Possible
malignancy. Possible
spread to sex partners.

LYIvIPHOGRAN-
t.;LOMA VENEREUM
LGV" (LGV Virus)

1-12 weeks;
usually 7-12
days

Small, painless, pimple-like
sore on genitals. Swollen,
tender lymph glands in groin.
Possible fever, chills, joint
pains, nausea.

Strictures in anus or
rectum. Genital
elephantiasis. Spread to
sex partners.

CHANCROID
Soft Chancre"

(Hemophilus ducrey:
bacillus)

1-5 days One or several small,
raised, painf ul sores with
ragged, irregular edges.
Hard, painful swelling of
lymph glands in groin
(bubo)

Secondary infection.
Spread to sex partners.

GRANULOMA
INGUINALE
(Donovania
G ranulomatis:
bacillus)

1-24 weeks;
usually 8-12
weeks

Small, blister-like bump which
ulcerates, becomes raised,
rounded, and velvety, growing
larger and somewhat painful.
Possibte swollen lymph glands.

Progressive destruction
of infected tissue. Slightly
contagious; possible
spread to sex partners.

PUBIC LICE
"Crabs"
(Phthirus Pubis:
pubic louse)

lnfested from
close contact
with infested
person or linens.
Eggs hatch after
7-9 days.

Slight to intolerable
itching. Possible mild
rash.

Nuisance; possible
spread to sex partners
and household members.

GENITAL
SCABIES
(Scabie Sarcoptes:
rn ite)

lnfested from
close contact
with infested
person or linens.

I ntense itching. Small,
reddish, elevated track or
lesion on surface of skin.

Scratching may lead to
secondary infection.
Spread to sex partners.

'Sourtesy of the Los Angeles VenerealOisease lnformation Council)



Common Misconceptions
AboutVenereal Disease
l-l ush-hush attitudes and halt-truths
I I about sexually transmitled dis-
eases have engendered many com-
mon but dangerous myths. Perhaps
the mostcommon isthat "nice" people
don't get ihem. Like the father who told
his son, "You don't have to worry as
long as you go with clean girls."

But most VD or STDs have nothing to
do with dirt, "clean" appearance or
"good" breeding. Neither does pov-
erty, per se. The association of most
STDs with slums or poverty areas is
valid to a large extent, but only because
these areas concentrate the worst fac-
tors that encourage the transmission of
the diseases-ignorance, careless mo-
rality, lack of treatment or lack of edu-
cation to detect VD or STDs. Most of
these diseases are prevalent in all
classes to some extent. No race is
immune. Even pubic lice and scables
are common in middle-class sexually
active people.

Some have erroneously thought
they could get VD or STDs only from
females. Bul in many areas 20 percent
or more of the infections are trans-
mitted by homosexual practices. And
since male homosexuals often make
more contacts than those involved in
heterosexual promiscuous sex, the
problem is exploding among them.
Myths AboutTransmission. As for syphi-
lis and gonorrhea and most other bac-
terial STDs, it is next to impossible for
them to be transmitted by public toilets,
dirty door knobs, drinking cups, eating
utensils, water, food or air or shaking
hands. Of course, immediate transfer-
ral f rom a f reshly contaminated source
to a mucous membrane openrng is a
possibility, but the chances of such a
circumstance happening at just the
right time are not high.

A knowledge of the nature of the
syphilis and gonorrhea organisms, in
particular, shows why. The organisms
are very fragile outside the warmth of
the human body. Removed from
human tissues, they die within seconds
(or a few minutes at the most) upon
contact with heat or dryness of air.
They thrive only at body temperature

and cannot survive great fluctuations
of temperature. (Once inside the
human body, however, they are one of
the hardest organisms for the body to
destroy.)

Syphilis and gonorrhea and many
STDs (but not all, see "Other Trouble-
some STDs") are spread to others by
contact with intected individuals.
Syphilis and gonorrhea microbes
grow, in nature, only in humans, Some
have thought similar disease problems
in animals were passed to humans, but
this is not considered accurate by med-
ical officials today.

ln most of these iniections there is no
practical immunity developed. Some
people seem more immune to some
virus infections than others, however.
ln syphilisor genital herpes, sometimes
a certain level of immunity develops after
a period of infection. Cerlain health prob-
lems which weakerr the immune sys-
tem can trigger late complications lrom
seemingly latent infections.

ln syphilis and gonorrhea, if cured
early, no degree of immunity is devel-
oped, and an individual can be rein-
fected again and again. Several of
these diseases can be passed on at
one time. No immunizing vaccine for
any STD exists. allhough work contin-
ues along these lines. STDs are not
passed on through heredity (by
genes), but syphilis can be passed
congenitally-that is, to an already de-
veloping fetus through the placenta of
an infected mother, Syphilis thus con-
tracted without detection can be tragic.
ln many cases, syphilis germs kill the
fetus, causing a miscarriage, abortion
or stillbirth, or the disease can cause
disfiguring birth defects among live
babies.

No chemical or mechanical barrier
or contraceptive offers complete or
absolute protection from being in-
fected by the most dangerous STDs.
The Pill highly increases the chance of
some infections in women. The con-
dom is by far the most successful
barrier to a genital infection, but it is still
possible 1o pick up an infection despite
the use of this prophylaclic.

pr*oblem with such advice-it's ro-
TALLY wRoNG in over three-fourths
of female infections of gonorrhea
and in many cases of syphilis in
both sexes.

VD (syphilis and gonorrhea in
particular) but also some orher
STDs, may well not be a "feeling
that something is wrong" in early
infectious stages. There mar be no
common symptoms at all. It may
not be a "sore or a discharge" rhat is

easily noticed, as in about 8fri of
females infected with gonorrhea for
weeks or months.

A great number of infections may
be largely ignored because of mild
symptoms, yet the disease mar still
be spread to sexual partners.

There are also more males being
lound without early gonorrhea
symptoms than it was once thoueht
the rule. Some authorities esrimate
as many as 207o or more of males
could be asymptomatic in earlr in-
fectious stages.

It is tragic that only when a child
is threatened with blindness at birth
from a mother's gonorrhea infection
of the birth canal, or with consenital
syphilis-or not born at a1l due to
sterility-will some women learn
they have had a dangerous STD.

It is also tragic that great numbers
of mates contract one of these dis-
eases from a wayward spouse. ri'ith-
out any personal extramarital
activity on their part.

None of us wants to contract or
spread a disease that may take r ears
to show up. But the fact is. numer-
ous male and female sex organ
problems are the residual effects of
a past or presently existing sonor-
rhea infection. And it may take five,
twenty or as much as forty I ears for
damage from an untreated srphilis
infection to show up.

You can't rely on symptoms aione
as your first line of defense asainst
the most dangerous STDsI

For practical purposes. there is

little or no immunity der eloped
against most STDs; and none that is

really worth trusting for the dan-
gerous ones. There are no effective
shots or vaccines you can take to
prevent them, although one lor gon-
orrhea is being tested.
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PsnsoNA.r PREVENTToN rs YouR
cREATEST pnorrcrroN!
Treatment is Available. While many
of the facts about VD or STDs
sound scary (some of them are,
there's no use denying reality) there
is a positive side of what can be done
about the majority of existing in-
fections.

Treatment is available. For many
cases, treatment is simple and
quick; for others, much more dili-
gence and effort is required to
handle symptoms or achieve a
cure.

One of the most important things
you can do is familiirize yourself
with early symptoms. Please see the
summary charts on pages 8, 9 and
also other headings about these dis-
eases.

To treat any of these diseases
yourself with some home remedy, or
over-the-counter drug, or something
a friend has given you, or to be
treated improperly by a doctor in-
sufficiently trained in STD treat-
ment is highly dangerous.

Improper diagnosis and/or wrong
drug treatment, particularly if gon-
orrhea or syphilis are involved, may
only push outward symptoms, if any
are fortunate to have them, under
the surface. Numerous individuals
have thought they were cured as the
result of such treatment, only to find
out later they were not cured and
damage was done while the disease
continued to be spread.

Each disease requires specifc
medication designed to combat a
spectfrc organism. And, laboratory tests

over a period of time are usually
necessary to be sure the disease is
cured.

It is also very important that med-
ical personnel trace the names of
any other contacts to see if they
need to be treated. The failure to do
this (and well over half of the doc-
tors do not report or trace) hampers
control of the STD epidemic and
endangers many lives.

Ifyou suspect you could have one
of these diseases, skilled and trained
medical personnel in your area
should be sought out for diagnosis
and/or treatment. Your local health
department, hospital or clinic can

teIl you where. There are also na-
tional and local VD telephone hot-
lines located throughout the United
States (see page 7) where trained
personnel will answer any personal
questions you have and give you the
nearest treatment center or doctor.

In all this, your request for help
will be handled confldentially.
Proper tests are absolutely neces-
sary. Request them.

Because of the great need to get
all those who suspect a STD in-
fection into health clinics or doctor's
offices, laws in all states in the
United States do not require that
parents of minors be notified.

Also very important! Due to their
complex anatomical structure, the
sex organs of women hide many in-
fections. Any women who complain
of a vaginal sore, discharge or pain
(other than the usual ffow during
menstruation) should see a doctor at
once. This is not mentioned to cause
alarm. A variety of emotional, phys-
ical or other factors totally unre-
lated to any of these diseases could
cause these symptoms, and nothing
may be out of place. Yet this is a
precaution that needs to be taken by
any woman for her health and
safety's sake. Men should also be
particularly aware of any sore, un-
usual discharge or pain in their sex
organs or abdominal area.
Prevention-Your Best Protection.
Public health officials stress that the
major burden for avoiding health
damage from the dangerous STDs is
personal responsibility and pre-
vention.

Because of the widespread accep-
tance of sexual permissiveness in
modern societies, as well as other
social factors, health authorities
know syphilis and gonorrhea and
many other STDs cannot be
stamped out of existence, only con-
trolled at best-and they are failing
in that.

Health departments operate un-
der certain limitations in dealing
with the public about venereal dis-
eases. They recognize the propaga-
tion of moral standards depends
primarily on stable family life, not
medical propaganda, however skill-
ful. The medical approach is there-

fore diagnosis and treatment-
"g..ii con"trol. not preaching."

In most public health clinics or
doctors' offices, moralizing to
patients about personal sex habits
or practices is strictly limited, if not
forbidden, not only because such
moralizing is mostly futile (most in-
dividuals seeking treatment have es-
tablished sex practices anyway), but
it would discourage many from
seeking the very thing they most im-
mediately need-treatment before
they injure themselves and innocent
bystanders (mates, unborn children,
others) further.
Standard Medical Advice. Public
health officials do give certain advice
to reduce the risk of an STD infection.
However, much of this advice is
aimed at individuals who are fre-
quently sexually active in a diversity
ofsex practices outsidethe confines of
a faithful marriage, practices which
the writer and his publisher do not
condone. The following standard
medical advice (in italics) also in-
cludes danger spots (in parentheses)
you need to be aware ol

-Corutancy in relations with one
partner; (Only reliable if both part-
ners remain constant.)

-Discretion in choice of partners;
(In most cases it is very difficult to
tell which persons are, or may be,
infected without a lot of medical
tests or unless you know a lot about
their background and moral prin-
ciples.)

-Prophylactics: rubber condoms
in lrrt stages of lovemaking; (Most
effective method. but not an abso-
lute guarantee of preventing in-
fections. Surveys show many men
and women do not care to use such
a device Iit blocks "spontaneous
lovemaking"l and also many fail to
use it in a// stages of lovemaking.
Also some of these diseases can be
spread by hands from fore or af-
terplay with infected partners.)

-Hygiene: washing sex organs be-

fore, and urinating and washing with
soap after sex contacts; (Chancy,
may provide protection for only
some infections.)

- Periodic examinations;
(Strongly recommended for persons
sexually active with many partners.
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However some infections, particu-
larly some gonorrhea infections in
women, can exist even though pre-
liminary tests are negative. It may
take many tests to confirm an in-
fection. Tests for diseases like gen-
ital herpes and cytomegalovirus are
not routinely administered.)

-Treatment of sex partners;
(Good only if one partner shows
early symptoms and each keeps up
names and addresses of contacts
and reports them.)
Hitting the Core ol the Problem. As
necessary as this standard medical
advice is for reducing the risk of
STD infections in the public at
large, it doesn't hit the core reasons
for much of this gigantic health
problem.

Statements about the causes for
the spread of STDs must not be
oversimplified. Not all STD in-
fections are always avoidable, even
by the most moral persons or faith-
ful mates. Other sections of this
publication amplify situations
where this may be the case.

But to a great degree the STD
crisis is more than just a "disease"
problem to be treated and then all
will be well. Many infections are re-
lated to loose-living moral attitudes
and sexual practices-particularly
promiscuous sex practices.

A look at some highly generalized
estimates of how gonorrhea and
syphilis (and therefore a lot of other
STDs) are spread in the United
States tells us what is behind so
many infections. While all of these
figures may vary significantly in in-
dividual cities or areas of the world
because of special conditions, they
nevertheless demonstrate an impor-
tant point:

-Around SVo of total VD in-
fections (in the U.S.) are spread by
prostitutes. (However, in nations or
areas where prostitutes do not take
care of themselves as well, they may
be a major source of infections.)

-Around l5Vo of infections are
spread by homosexual practices.
(Again, this flgure is much higher in
some metropolitan areas.)

-Around 80Vo of infections are
spread by heterosexual (boy/girl or
man/woman) sex relations where
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one partner has picked up an in-
fection from another contact and
passed it on to his or her partner.

It is important to note that clini-
cal surveys have shown that many
individuals in this latter category do
not feel they were "promiscuous" in
their choice of partners. They were
not, as the word "promiscuity" im-
plies, having unrestricted sex rela-
tions with numerous partners.

Many boys or girls, men or
women pick up their infection after
sexual relations with only one or
two "special" partners. In most
cases, the infection was picked up
because one of these "special" part-

ners had picked up an STD in-
fection somewhere else at some
time.

Basic facts must be squarely faced
by the individual who wants to min-
imize the risk of contracting one of
the dangerous STDs: Premarital,
extramarilal, homosexual and cer-
tain other sex practices must be
completely avoided by single per-
sons or married couples wanting to
keep clear of these diseases as much
as possible.

Transmission of the vast majority
ol dangerous STDs takes place after
intimate or sexual contact is made
with infected persons.

Again, all the factors involved in

the spread of these diseases must be
fui.,j if you want to avoid most
STDs. Certain popular datine prac-
tices and indiscriminate personal in-
timacies are spreading some of these
diseases. These include certain
heavy petting, and kissing practices.
Such circumstances are discussed
under other headings ("-{bout
Syphilis," "About Gonorrhea."
etc.).

It is not the purpose of this publi-
cation to make sex or personal rela-
tions a thing to be feared. Ser and
intimacy were designed bv the Cre-
ator of Mankind to be a beautiful.
rewarding and binding experience
between a faithful man and \\'oman.
But the beauty and purpose of sex
can be totally ruined by ignorance,
carelessness, or wrong values. Your
awareness and knowledge of the
facts about STDs are yow frst line
of defense!

To the Visionary. Today it takes
deep convictions and coura_ge to
swim against the tide of modern
permissiveness and adhere to high
moral and sexual standards. Today
the "swinger" image is made so al-
luring and exciting by the modern
commercial media, as if "su'insers"
were having nothing but fun.

But face the world of realitv. Very
frequently what's passing for "hav-
ing fun," or a "love-in" at a park. a

party or the back seat of a car is
resulting in a disease that threatens
many men and women, young and
old, with nerve or brain damage,
sterility, heart trouble, late devel-
oping health problems or \r'orse
death!

Sexual carelessness can mean
ruined health, a ruined marriage,
ruined children or a ruined lifetimel

"Free" love or "free" sex is not free.
Wherever these ideas and practices
are rampant, so is venereal disease. to
say nothing of the heavy tollof illegit-
imate babies. forced abortions. forced
marriages, upset or broken homes
and broken relationships.

"The folly of eat, drink and be
merry for tomorrow we die. is that
we usually don't die tomorrow but
live to reap the consequences of
shorrsighted pleasure," noted O.
Hobart Mowrer, psychologist.



Other ProblemSTDs
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eases thought to be capable of being
spread sexually as wellas nonsexually.
These include serum hepatilis (hepa-
titis B), infectious mononucleosis, shin-
gella dysenlery, amebic dysentery
and giardiasrs. There are also a number
of other strange-sounding disease or-
ganisms which are limited mosfly to
tropical or developing nations and
which can be spread sexually as well as
by other skin to-skin contacl (such as
yaws, pinta, non-venereal syphilis).

Space limitations forbid discussion
of these and others not mentioned.
Much has yet to be learned about mosl
STDs. And there is still debate amonq
health officials whether some of these
diseases are truly sexually trans-
mrltable or nol.
PROBLEM Sros. The following STDs
are fairly common and can be trouble-
some:
GENITAL HERPES -Ten years ago i1

was discovered there were two, not
one, herpes simplex viruses that cause
body blisters. Type 1 causes common
fever blisters or cold sores on the
mouth or face, while Type 2 causes
similar blisters in the genital area.

Type 1 is common in an estrmated
one third of the population and is
spread by facial contact, shared eating
utensils or other intimacies during ac-
tive lesions. Genital herpes, on the
other hand, ts almost always trans-
mitled by sexual intercourse or oral
sex. Ninety-five percent of genital her-
pes is Type 2. However, as the result of
oral-genital sex practices or infeclions
spread by hands, both types can be
passed to either area.

Type 1 and Type 2 have similar
manifestations and only medical tests
can determine the difference. There is
no sure cure to destroy either virus (or
any other STDs caused by a virus).
During inactive periods the herpes
virus buries itself deep within the
body's nerve cells. The tiny, but fre-
quently painf ul blisters may come and
go with trivial to severe lesions. Recur-

rent infections may be set off by a wide
variely of stresses such as emotional
stress, drug therapy, sunlight or even
intercourse.

lnfants born through an actrve her-
pes infection of the birth canal are
highly endangered wilh infections ot
the skin, mouth, eyes or bloodstream.
About half of babies so infected wrll be
severely damaged or killed by the in-
fection. A caesarian section may be
needed to prevent such an infection.
Also Type 2 has been linked, howbeit
inconclusively, to cancer of the cervrx
in some women.
NONGONOCOCCAL (or NONSpECIFIC)
URETHRITIS-Can be caused by a vari-
ety of viral, bacteriai, fungus or other
organisms. Upset genital "flora" may
set off some infections which can then
be sexually transferred. lt is often more
common in health clinics than gonor-
rhea. Because of the variety of possible
causative agents there is no single
treatment. Time and trial with various
drugs may be necessary to achreve a
cure or reduce symptoms. Around half
of NGU is caused by a bacleria called
chlamydia. lt has now replaced gonor-
rhea as the most common cause of eye
inlections in lhe newborn.
THICHOMONtAStS-This protozoa may
exist in many individuals without caus-
ing any problems. lt may flare up be-
cause of some body upset. lt causes
severe itching and intlammation of the
sex organs. Symptoms rarely appear in
men but may be carried and sexually
spread by them. lt does not usually
cause serious complications. Some
persons are easily cured, others are
not. The orqanism can live in waler for
several hours and could be spread by
splashing toilet water as well as by
intercourse.
MONILIA (CAND|DIA ALBTCANS)-ThiS
is a yeast naturally common in the
vagina of many women, including non-
sexually active or virgin women. lt may
become a problem if the vaginal
"flora" is upset by some stress, drug
therapy, pregnancy or other health
problem. The discharge Iooks like cot-

tage cheese and causes itchiness.
Once developed this STD can be
passed to lhe sex organs of a man in
intercourse: he then, in turn, can rern-
fect his partner, keeping up a vicious
cycle unless both are trealed.
SERUM HEPAT|TIS (B)-This destruc-
tive liver disease is thought to be ca-
pable of being transmitted sexually.
The virus rs presenl at times in the
blood, saliva, and semen. lt is more
common among homosexuals. There
is no effective treatmenl for hepatilis B
inf ections.
GENITAL (or VENEREAL) WARTS-The
causative virus appears to be a variant
of the vrrus causing common skin
warts. lt can be picked up in nonsexual
ways. Celibales have gotten them.
Drugs may help in treatment, and occa-
sionally the warts disappear sponta-
neously.
SCABIES-Caused byan itch mite. par-
ticularly bothersome around the gen-
itals which most favors ils
reproduction, but it also may infect
elbows, breasls or buttocks. Infesla-
tions are picked up by close contact
with infected persons, or infested
linens. Treatable.
CRAB LICE-Of the three kinds of lrce-
crab, body and hair-crab lice live
exclusively on sexual parts, especially
pubic hair, Hence they are spread by
physical intimacy wilh sex organs or
intercourse. They do no1 usually cause
serrous problems, just intolerable itch-
ing or rashes which if scratched too
much could cause serious secondary
infections. Trealable. Both scabies and
crab lice are no1 limited to poverty-
class people, although many people
cling to that idea.
CYTOMEGALOvTRUS-Thrs herpes
type virus has only recently been rec-
ognized as a common cause of ner-
vous system damage in infants and
also mental retardation and deafness.
It may also have latal results in adults
with immunity system deficiencies.
Like most STD vrruses there is no
known cure. Similar symptoms as
mononucleosis.
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The VD or STD epidemic is real
and it is getting worse in many
areas.

Many will ridicule chaste moral-
ity before and after marriage. But
the facts are, if you're courageous
enough to face it, with right knowl-
edge, sexual relations and right in-
timacies by two mates in marriage
only not only can be beautiful and
rewarding, but it is the best way for
a couple to protect themselves and
reduce the risk of getting most sex-
ually transmitted diseases.

Unfortunately, many seeing the
errors and ignorance caused by mis-
directed prudery in the past have
swung to the opposite extreme of
sexual licentiousness.

But the Biblical and Ten Com-
mandment injunctions against pre-
marital, extramarital or homosexual
sex practices are not casual sugges-
tions.

They are living principles
based on natural and spiritual laws
that were designed to protect our

everyday physical, mental and spiri-
tual lives.

When you really understand it,
the Bible is not a book of hush-hush
prudery in matters of sex and mor-
als. The results of wrong sex prac-
tices are widely scored or implicated
throughout Scripture (see Leviticus
18, Proverbs 5, especially verse ll,
and Romans l:26-27).

Today the widespread disregard
for these laws of sexual and moral
conduct threaten not only the health
of millions of individuals, but whole
families, nations and generations to
come.

More money for research and
treatment of these diseases is badly
needed to fight the STD epidemic.
But money for treatment alone is
not the total answer. Our modern
nations will never conquer the
scourges of many of our dangerous
STDs without a vast improvement in
sexual morality in society at large.

Perhaps you can't change the
moral trends of society or others but

you can control your owr personal
iil". tlot *.ryor" *ho reads ihb pub
lication will agree with is con-
clusions, but they cannot disagree
with established facts about serually
transmitted diseases.

Ifyou are a responsible person who
can comprehend the terrible ravages
that venereal diseases have srought
on humanity throughout histon. you
will find the control of sex bv *-hole-
some sex practices more thanjustified
and rewarded in light of the Si/enr
Epidemic raging out of control in our
modern nations.

This publication can do no more
than present the most crucial facts
about sexually transmitted diseases
as accurately as can be done. But
in the end, the choice of what you
do with this knowledge is vours.

It is the writer's earnest hope that
everyone-especially young men
and women under the constant
bombardment to "go ahead. have
fun, experiment"-understand the
truth about the "Silent Epidemic." D
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